
            THE    IF THE                                    PINEAPPLE OF QUERY:                                   WHY IS THEIR SOME 
               THING OTHER                                  THAN NOTHING?                                 COULD TALK  GATE 

          Why is Mother Nature’s                  slippery sister  (doo opp doo opp             doo opp doo opp)  Auntie Freeze 
                    Such a rather warm,                 loose, not snotty, viscous (doo           opp doo opp)  non-viscous, sleaze? 
                        Why is her overdone              sob sister (doo opp doo opp)          Auntie Disestablishmentarianism 
                              Such a total sucker              for all trite,  (doo opp            doo opp)   puerile Ism schism? 
                                   Why is her unwor              ldly big sister  (doo            opp doo opp)  Auntie Matter 
                                          Able to get only             non-fatter  (doo           opp doo opp) and non-fatter? 

Why is her wicked  (doo opp doo opp)  sister Auntie Christ a devil? 
Always slipping and sliding, is she ever on or off the level? 

Why does Auntie Buse make  (doo opp doo opp)  (doo opp doo opp)  you squirm 
Even if you as much as drink a  (doo opp doo opp)  (doo doo)  worm berm? 

Why is Auntie Body a rather heavy big time  (doo doo)  Comte de Sade 
In her rigor mortise tight, yet wet  (doo opp doo opp)  earthly sod? 
Why is it Auntie Pasta once perilously teased up an oily swastika? 
But now merely is into olives, peppers, vinos, celerys et,..... basta. 
How is it Auntie Biotic developed (doo opp doo opp)  a swift kick 
To the rear with her sharp, thick, stainless steel needle dick shtick? 

Why did Auntie Dote down in Learian rain, wind, and hurricano moat, 
Tirelessly make her rounds to drain all dark remote post-dragon smote? 
Why did Auntie George Gordon, Lord Byron never make a lousy rhyme 

Even if she was the greatest  (doo opp doo opp)  pair swinger of her hour? 
Why does Auntie Lope have legs thin as  (doo opp doo opp) toothpick soap? 

Go ahead! Try.  (doo opp doo opp)  Will you never get near enough to grope? 
Why has old Auntie War been forever such a terrifically, terribly narrow bore? 

Must she always end up raped and bleeding on farmer God’s great threshing floor? 
Did Auntie Gone of Thebes, sick of Corinth, engage with white hun Antigonad Pygme 

Until he belted her messerschmidt hard over the head with a racially pure goth pig knee? 
Why does Auntie Septic come as clean as an eclectic  (doo opp doo opp)  hectic crypt tic? 
Does she owe it all to her profound and marbled sense of entombed virgin mystic cryptic? 
Why is it Auntie Quated waited...(doo doo opp doo opp) and waited but was never sated 
Until in the nineteen sixties she got a big case of sclerosis of the conscience and ate id? 
Why hasn’t Auntie Trust ever let any one near her full ruby lips or voluminous busts? 

Do her swains fuss fume fuss but like descendent dead skins mussed end in dusts? 
Was Auntie Gravity, although ingenuously into science fiction, not at all that full of naivete? 
Was her logic untaught not at all untaut as her marble rolled round in its vast empty cavity? 
Did Auntie Pode carry a large negative load that did not ever  (doo opp doo opp)  explode? 
Did she merely wait until she came to the very next  (doo opp doo opp)  do do commode? 
Did Auntie Mony hold shares in the mayor of New York in the severest of parsimonies, 
Their value being unknown, even to  (doo opp doo opp)  her nearest, dearest cronies? 

Why does Auntie Phony sing over and over the same (doo opp doo opp) bologna? 
Does everyone hate it but say, After all, she made  (doo opp doo opp)  money? 

Why does Auntie Pathy follow so extremely a daffy path as psychopathy? 
Does her mate (doo opp doo opp) Mambo Lovebomb get her over wrathy? 
Why is Auntie Ballistic, so empty whale air shop till you drop, simplistic, 
Ever searching for a perfect mate to share puff her search mallistic? 
Auntie Cipate!  Whoever can blame her for being so first rate irate? 

Did father time after time take her to make her equate wait with hate? 
Who is Auntie Maim? Why does she roam? Is her brain lame to the bone? 
So why is Auntie Febrile’s incruel chill more than inutile, extremely agile? 
In winter or fall or summer, in july or may or aprile, is she cool or servile? 
Does Auntie Zielinski quietly try each twist of the neural network busy bee 

Coming, going, falling, knitting, mending like a low flying digital pollen ski? 
Is Auntie Hero the world’s most non-productive, yet cost effective labor zero? 

Does she do no work for her boss Ross Perot as a society’s hero Texarkana pierrot? 
From the Knight Templars, has Auntie Och been the pontifex prohibitor of fock 

To dejock her tight reined sons in a hot block to hock the broke community clock? 
Does Auntie Quity (doo opp) want exploration (doo opp) down to the nitty gritty? 

Is her prescription for excavational  (doo opp doo opp)  pleasure,  If it feel good, it fitty? 
Is Auntie Tank, either Russian or Israeli, or British, Chinese or Yank, a hard metal crank? 

Is she ever to be a rank sank of iron lank in bank of marsh, swamp  (doo opp doo opp) dank? 
Married to Socrates, T. Aquinas, or Karl Marx, will Auntie Thesis ever be as rich as a Croesus? 
Are there, from skins to fleeces, info increases from nose to feces, that her fortune is in creases? 
Does Auntie Malaprop borrow lieders or hatch out 4 sparkling meters to make the smarmy roll and go 
All the way from the great columbe d’ hiver to the great brand coolie damn of the UAW-CIO? 
Why does her heavy city polluted sister  (doo opp doo opp)  (doo opp doo opp)  Auntie Knock 

Put lead by the ton in contaminated world  (doo opp doo opp)   (doo opp doo opp)  engine’s sock? 
Why is it her bitter ( doo opp doo opp) (doo opp doo opp)  official sister Auntie Social is too glacial? 
Could she be helped by a dear Michael Jackson racial   (doo opp doo opp) (doo opp doo opp)  facial? 
So will her nasty, filthy, rotten, ageless Sister (doo opp doo opp)  (doo opp doo opp)  Auntie Semitic, 
Take non-brake, a large barge  ( doo  opp  doo  opp)  (doo  opp  doo  opp)  of dark discharge emetic? 
Is her unsensational sister, Auntie Esthesia   (doo opp doo opp)    (doo opp doo opp)   totally numb? 
Could she sense a New York Public Library  (doo  opp  doo  opp)  (doo opp doo opp)  sized crumb 

On a 1936 UFA no expense spared  (doo opp  doo  opp)  production values Nuremburg bum? 
Why, kept secreted away in the wild scheme of things’ (oooh pahh puhh dahhh) west wind hum, 

Is her inexplicably strange sister,  (oooulya  ooh  ooh  ooh  ah)   Auntie Chaos, a wild flirt? 
Does she fly around like a chicken with  (oulya  oulya oulya oulya oulya)  head cut off? 

Does she love anal compulsives?  (oulya   oulya oulya oulya oulya)  Love dirt? 
Unlike windstormed newsstands,   (oulya oulya)  just ripped off, 

    Get wild ducks to fly in    to precise arrowed flock? 
 Get

 huge            cities of ants to concurrently interr      upt work every 28 minutes,          then knock 
off?

 
   Get sharp         (oulya oulya oulya oulya)  mole            cules to form into precise       crystal block? 

Get vast   particle fields  to give up totally               untidy  (oulya   oulya) cosmic   schlock? 
Get poured sand grains   to ultimately                               (oulya   oulya oulya )  pile evenly? 

   Gets Prologue In Heaven         cannon                                    suns          to settle (oulya) eveningly? 
Get mosquito toes (oulya oulya                    oulya                            oulya                    oulya)  to prance wingingly? 

   Get Battenburger  (oulya oulya                oulya)                                     to                  Ubanghi to Wu to smile winningly? 
 Get great gaseous balls of galactic         fire             (oulya oulya          oulya)       to tell space to bend swingingly? 

Get stubborn forces of empty       space      (oulya oulya oulya oulya)    to tell    mass how to fall unwillingly? 
Do God, juniors, say,  (oulya oulya oulya    oulya oulya)  “If your good,    your sorrow, bring it to me, maybe?” 

Does Auntie Chaos say,  (oulya oulya oulya     oooh)  “Your whole totality      of flying garbage swing it to me, baby.” 
 

Does Auntie Climax lack whack, bite, tooth,      every sort of carefully     crafted  (ooh ah)  non-intuitive hack knack? 
  Do stars shine bright on shatter light A Trains        (doo opp doo opp) Behind       bright Anti-chaos visibly invisibly out of sight? 

If you want to get to sugar hill is the train s    topping at the station. Station.      Doooooo  Opppp  Doooo  Oppp  Hisssss? 
 Thee.Thuh.Thi.Tha.Thew.Tho.The. That’s        she writes extravagant (salt pea        nuts! salt peanuts!) dizzy  poems, too, folks. 
  Salt Peanuts!  Salt Peanuts! Salt Peanuts!         Salt Peanuts!  The name of this        song isn’t Salt Peanuts!  Salt Peanuts!  Is it? 


